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THE BANK OF MONTREAL— Continued.
*corresponding date last 

figures are: — year. The comparative crop our Interests there are In safe and capable hands. \
1912.

Bushels.
191.1 

Bushels
lvt.mio.ooil lllil to 195.000.01)0

0,1,5 ....................................  2.1.000.000 240.000.000 My last words an- of counsel anil confidence. The linger
BarlF.v...................................... 20.000.000 28.000.000 "r prudence pul ills to a polity of conservatism While the
I’lo' • ......................... 21.IIO0.IHI0 15.000.000 ""uncial sky remains clouded over In Europe. we shall
anil the estimated value of the 19111 crop Is $209.000.000 11,1 "'H >" hasten slowly. It Is not a time to attempt en-
attains! $192,000.000 In 1912. : • I prist ■ of a speculative nature, nor to undertake new

Tie Immense additions to mileage made by the Railway "omltinenls prior lo the llnanelng thereof and an accu- 
t’omimnles, especially the Canadian Mae I tie Railway, lit "eolation or stock by merchants and manufacturers should
double tracking and terminals and rolling stock, have cm 15 far aa Possible, be avoided The excellent harvest par
ted!' d this enormous crop to he delivered with unprere- lll,,ll'rly In the Northwist. should do much towards liqui
dent d rapidity. The rapid growth of population and the ''citing debts and ameliorating the situation, hut It seems
springing up of new towns have continued. The papula- Probable we will he compelled to pause a while in the
thin "f the three North-West 1'rovlnces, according to the «omlerful progress of expansion of the last ten years On
census of 1911, was about 1,300,1)00, and Is now placed ai ,hl' '"b r hand, the commercial condition of Canada Is
............ ' "O'1 tbe Immigration generally Is a high class lundnun nlally sound. Ituslness as a whole, as I have said
a satisfactory feature being that two thirds of the populn- ‘ "nllnu,,« koocl. Our vast natural resources have scarcely
lion are rural. Ii . n scratched. Immigration Is large, railway construe-

Th. method of ham sting the North-West crops will In ,l°" “< H'e. new territory and new resources of wealth are
time, no doubt, he reduced to a more systematic basis ln* «tfadlly opened, the confidence of Hellish and for- 
In past seasons farmers have rushed their wheat to mar 'iKn capHoHsts in our country Is unabated,
tut In the short period Intervening between harvest and llalt lan olll>' refresh Canada for
the close of navigation on the (iront hakes, thereby pro- ll"'1118- 
during more or less congestion of the markets, to their 
own less. An amelioration of tills condition has begun 
by the provision of grintir storage accommodation, not 
only at the lake ports, but what Is more to the purpose, 
si inter! ir points, where the Government, as well as 
prix,tie corporations and Individuals, are proceeding with 
>bu 'Tcrtlon of elevators at the principal grain producing 
entres. In this way, local markets will be created for the 
farmers where tin Ir grain

WORDS OK CONFIDENCE.Wheat

A temporary 
yet Krouter achieve*

Mr. R II. Annua seconded the motion for adoption of 
the report, which was carried unanimously.

The ( halrmnn statul that, under the provisions of the 
m w Bunk Act, it would be necessary for the meeting to 
appoint three auditors.

Mr. (\ R. Ilosni. r thereupon moved, and Mr. Iluntly 
Mrummond seconded, that there be appointed three audit
ors of the Bank to hold office until the next annual gen- 
•ral meeting, and that this meeting do now proceed to 
their nomination and appointment.

Mr. C. B. Gordon moved, and Mr Win McMaster se
conded. that the remuneration of the auditors to be ap
pointed be not more than $15,000, to lx- divided equally 
between them (or to be otherwise divided 
thought best).

The following nominations were made: By Mr. J. IV 
Learmont. Mr George Hyde, (VA, of Montreal; by Mr. U 
I. Ogilvie (in the absence of Mr Bartlett McLennan), 

province generally has not been as prosperous as 1 Maxtone Graham, (VA., of Kd In burgh; by Mr W Ii.
in 1912. The salmon fishing season has been a good aver- J."5la,d<’r 1 ln4thc ,n,‘H,‘n<p of *',r w Stan way), Mr James
H- ami the pack has been sold at remunerative prices. xu.îl'Jin ' V ”on"Tall
The same may be said of the halibut and herring fishing >lr redith mentioned that he would deposit one hal-
am! the free admission of British Columbia fish to the n Prra‘‘ntl'ig the directors and other shareholders who
1 nlt.d States will be of advantage to the trade Condi ha<1 8<‘nt hl,n th,lr Proxies, which was all that would he
lions in the lumber trade have been very unsatlsfnetorv «pessary, unless any shareholder wished to deposit a hal- 
Th.> prairie demand has been poor and the prices ho much ot, hlmH,‘lf 1 hp ba,,ot waa unanimous, 
lower than in 1912, that It is a question if many of the ™ovvd h>' Mr J » Learmont and seconded by
mills have made money. The foreign lumber trade has r , H ,at°8* thftt lhp ti,a,lka of this meeting be pre* 
fallen off both In volume and In price, and tfie fm« admis r<n ^ !° the President and Directors for their attention
■Inn "f lumber to the Vnlled State. Is not likely lu be of \!ï" , n",',r""v“ "f "1'“ '“‘"V
niii.il benefit, as the lumbering states on the American . , . Angus, In reply, on behalf of the President
«id* <>f the line can supply their own market Mining 81,(1 ,Mn’^,ors. expressed In a few wellchosen words their 
0» probably given the most satisfactory results of any a>'Prc,'la,lon of the thanks tendered them.
Industry In the province, the product of the mines In- , MV l,a,vld Morrlce moved lhai the thunks of the meet- 
chasing In value $9,000,000 over the preceding year. The « * ,n to lh‘‘ Oen«ral Manag r. Assistant General
total nilneral output was over $32,000,000, of which coal ,*i[na*er’ Superintendents, the Managers, and other 
and nipper contributed respectively, say, $9 000 000 ami , '( TH »f Hk' Dank for their servie s during tin- post year
M.iihO.ooo, Crops have been good and prices salisfartory i? 8,),‘aklnK t(* tb‘‘ »«otlon. Mr. Morrlce expressed In the 
Th,‘ frult Industry In the Okanagan and other districts has * , ‘;rm8 hl* «Ppreclatlon of the Bank ofllelals he had
realised higher prices and market arrangements have been }n 18 ,lonK f,xp« rlenee covering a great part of the
Improved. New Railway construction has only been un- <ounfr>V a,*d said he had no hesitation whatever In pre- 
dertak.-n to a moderate extent, and new power develon- lhl* mot,°n rendering thanks to the Management

haa consisted chiefly of extensions, designed to sup. “"x./'if V'" llank
Pi) Hie ( Ity of Vancouver. The stringent money eonill- , , ""f1"'" Angus seconded the motion, which
linns which have existed throughout the year have check- îm'°ii'* v
H new enterprises of all kinds, especially municipal un „ 'V., , .!i 'V hvana "lnv<''1' a"'l Mr. Charles chaput 
dertlikings, and the probability Is Dial Ho re will l>. con "*rimi*ld' •J'W thl' shareholders lit this annual meeting of 
■ id- rable unemployment during the coming winter , , Montreal learn, with deep regret of the re-

slgnatlon of Mr It. It Angus from the Presidency of tho 
Hank, and desire to express I heir keen appréciai Ion of 
his long and faithful services In the Interests of the Hank 
The Shareholders, however, sincerely hope that Mr Angus 
will co-operate with his co-directors for many years to

be readily disposed of 
an urgent need of the 

am pleased, however, to observe a better- 
iii.m n this respect. From the figures which have been 
furnished me. there has been an Increase In the past five 
ycnrs of 640,000 In the number of horses, cattle, sheep and 
■wine It Is a mailer of regret Hint the returns from the 
oih.r provinces do not exhibit a similar satisfactory In
crease, but rather a diminution

ran
Mixed farming continues to lie 
North wrst.

us may bv

BRITISH COM MB1A.
The

.
wax

MEXICO.

In Mexico, general conditions continue to be disturbed 
snd the outcome Is Impossible to predict. We feel that Mr. Chaput, ln seconding, said that the motion was a.
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